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2019 Beetle 
Convertible 
Buyer’s Guide
The last chance to own  
a legend.

Wolfsburg Edition in Stonewashed Blue with Sioux Brown roof and available Style Package

Available LED 
daytime running 
lights and tail lights 
LED daytime running lights 
and tail lights will brighten 
your day and look pretty  
sharp while doing it. 

Beetle Convertible top features

What’s in a trim? Check out the details of the Beetle Convertible on page 3.

The farewell tour
The 2019 Beetle Convertible Wolfsburg Edition is saying goodbye 
with a bang. Now’s your last chance to own this fun-loving icon, and 
we’ve given it a modern spin to make sure it’s truly never forgotten. 
Ride in style with available diamond-stitched leather seating surfaces, 
available 18" Disc alloy wheels and an easily retractable power soft 
top. Plus enjoy the latest and greatest tech including App-Connect and 
available LED daytime running lights. If you want heads to turn twice, 
upgrade to the bolder, beachy style of the Beetle Dune Convertible.

Blind Spot Detection*

Blind Spot Detection is designed 
to trigger a warning light in your 
side-view mirror to notify you if 
a vehicle is detected out of view 
in your blind spot. We’ve got 
your back… and sides.
* Driver assistance feature. Drivers must continue  
to perform manual checks and pay full attention  
to the road and safe driving. Please review the 
owner’s manual for feature limitations.

Available  
18" Disc alloy 
wheels 
The classic look of these 
18" Disc alloy wheels is just 
what the very last Beetle 
Convertible deserves.

Available diamond-
stitched leather 
seating surfaces
Ride in style with these  
retro-looking quilted, 
diamond-stitched leather 
seating surfaces. Did we 
mention the front seats  
are heated? 

Wolfsburg Edition in Stonewashed Blue with black roof and available Style Package

Power soft top 
The power soft top easily 
retracts at the touch of a button 
inside, or by simply pressing 
unlock on your key fob. Available 
in two iconic colours: black or 
Sioux Brown. 

18"

Beetle Dune Convertible
Slick and sporty with a touch of sass, the Beetle Dune 
Convertible features a raised and widened suspension,  
rear sport shock absorbers, 18" Canyon alloy wheels and  
an 8-speaker Fender® Premium Audio System – just to 
name a few of its many qualities.
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Make it yours
Choose the paint, upholstery and wheels to build the 
Beetle Convertible you’ve always dreamed of.

Dune trim with Ceramique cloth interior, black leatherette bolsters and Curry pipingPaint and upholstery options by trim

Cornsilk Beige  
cloth

Pepper Beige  
diamond-stitched 

leather

Titan Black  
diamond-stitched 

leather

Amber Brown  
diamond-stitched 

leather

Ceramique cloth with 
black leatherette 
and Curry piping

Pure White with black roof  WOB WOB WOB – DU

Pure White with Sioux Brown roof – WOB WOB – –

Safari Uni with black roof WOB WOB WOB – –

Stonewashed Blue with black roof WOB WOB WOB – –

Stonewashed Blue with Sioux Brown roof – WOB WOB – –

Deep Black Pearl with black roof WOB WOB WOB WOB DU

Deep Black Pearl with Sioux Brown roof – WOB WOB WOB –

Platinum Grey Metallic with black roof WOB WOB WOB – DU

Platinum Grey Metallic with Sioux Brown roof – WOB WOB – –

WOB – Wolfsburg Edition    DU – Dune
Trim details on page 3
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Comfort & Protection

Monster Mats® (1)

Splash guards (2)

Door sill protection trim 

Volkswagen Original ski bag

Nylon waste bag, black 

Child seat  
protective underlay

Snakey transport  
solution, black

Communication  

Tablet holder

Base holder

Sport & Design  
Exhaust tips 

Decklid nickname inscription 

Licence plate frame, slim 
logo, black

Sport pedal cap set (3)

Valve caps with VW logo,  
for aluminum valves

Wheels
Lockable wheel bolts

Volkswagen Original tire bags 

16" Corvara wheels (4)

17" Helix wheels (5)

20" Monterey wheels (6)

Visit vw.ca to see the full list 
of accessories for your model. 

Wolfsburg Edition in Stonewashed Blue with black roof

Wheel options

18" Canyon  
alloy wheels 
(DU)

17" Knoxville  
alloy wheels 
(WOB)

18" Disc  
alloy wheels 
(WOB with  
Style Package)
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Accessorize your Beetle Convertible
Built to the same quality standards as our cars and SUVs, our accessories are  
custom-fitted to each vehicle and designed to go the distance. Many accessories  
can also be included in your lease or finance payments to fit your budget.*

Volkswagen Accessories Warranty

•  If installed prior to delivery, accessories are covered by the new vehicle limited warranty†  
of 4 years/80,000 km**

•  If purchased afterwards, accessories are covered by a limited warranty† of 2 years/unlimited  
kilometres (or balance of new vehicle limited warranty, whichever is greater)

*Accessories must be dealer installed and approved by Volkswagen Finance. Certain conditions may apply. Contact your approved dealer for full details. 
**Whichever occurs first. †Limited warranty is supplied by Volkswagen Group Canada Inc.
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© 2018 Volkswagen Canada. Items, specifications, availability, standard features, options, fabrics and colours are subject to change without notice. Volkswagen Canada is not responsible for errors in typography or photography. Some features may be unavailable when your vehicle is built or available at extra cost. Although we 
endeavour to ensure that the information is accurate, as errors may occur from time to time, customers should contact their local Volkswagen dealer for details. Tires are supplied and warranted by their manufacturer. The vehicle is sold equipped with four all-season tires. However, please remember that the use of winter tires 
may be mandatory in your province or territory. Airbags are supplemental restraints only and will not deploy under all accident scenarios. Always use safety belts and seat children only in the rear seats, using restraint systems appropriate for their size and age. The navigation system depends upon signals from the GPS network 
and is designed to provide you with suggested routes only. Discrepancies may occur between the mapping and the actual location due to changes in street names, construction or other road system changes which are beyond the control of Volkswagen Canada. Please rely on your individual judgment in determining whether or 
not to follow a suggested navigation route. “Beetle”, “Wolfsburg Edition”, “Dune”, “Climatronic”, “TSI”, “Volkswagen” and the Volkswagen logo are registered trademarks of Volkswagen AG. “Monster Mats” is a registered trademark of Volkswagen Group Canada Inc. The Bluetooth word mark and logos are registered trademarks 
of Bluetooth SIG, Inc. “Fender” is a registered trademark of Fender Musical Instruments Corporation. “SiriusXM”, the SiriusXM logo, channel names and logos are trademarks of Sirius XM Radio Inc. and are used under licence. “Tiptronic” is a registered trademark of Dr. Ing. h.c. F. Porsche AG. “Android Auto” is a trademark of 
Google LLC. “Apple CarPlay” is a trademark of Apple Inc., registered in the US and other countries. “MirrorLink” is a registered trademark of Car Connectivity Consortium LLC. For further information regarding any Volkswagen model, please call 1-800 DRIVE VW or just look us up at vw.ca. Before we sign off, drive responsibly 
and obey the rules of the road. Version date: February 4, 2019.

2019 Beetle Convertible: Trims and options
Wolfsburg Edition (WOB)

Engine:
•  2.0 TSI 174 HP engine 

6-speed automatic transmission with Tiptronic®

Wolfsburg Edition includes:

Performance
• Front stabilizer bar

Safety
• Blind Spot Detection with Rear Traffic Alert
• Cruise control
• Space- and weight-saving spare tire
• Washer fluid level indicator

Infotainment & Technology
•  6.33" touchscreen infotainment system with CD player
•  App-Connect smartphone integration  

(Android Auto™, Apple CarPlay®, MirrorLink®)
• Bluetooth® mobile phone connectivity
• KESSY (keyless access with push-button start)
• Multifunction trip computer
• Satellite navigation
• SD card slot
• SiriusXM® satellite radio
• USB audio input
• Voice control

Exterior
• 17" Knoxville alloy wheels (7J x 17)
• All-season tires, 215/55/R17
• Automatic headlights with coming and leaving home function
• “Beetle” nameplate on hatchback
• Body-coloured exterior mirror housings
• Chrome inserts in air ducts within front bumper
• Chrome on lower windows

• Heated washer nozzles
• Power soft top featuring remote operation with key fob
• Rain-sensing wipers

Interior
• Ambient interior lighting – customizable up to 3 colours
• Auto-dimming interior rearview mirror
• Brushed stainless steel pedals in aluminum look
• Climatronic® dual-zone electronic climate control
• Cloth seating surfaces
• Front and rear floor mats
• Front seats with manual lumbar support
• Heated front seats
• Illuminated vanity mirrors
• Interior chrome accents
• Leather door inserts
• Leather-wrapped gearshift knob
• Leather-wrapped handbrake lever
• Leather-wrapped multifunction steering wheel
• Seatback pockets
• Wolfsburg Edition door sill plates

Optional equipment:

Style Package
•  18" Disc alloy wheels (8J x 18)
• All-season tires, 235/45 R18
• Bi-xenon headlights with LED daytime running lights
• Front fog lights with static cornering lights
• Front sport seats
• Headlight range adjustment
• Leather seating surfaces
• LED rear licence plate illumination
• LED tail lights

Dune (DU)
Engine:

•  2.0 TSI 174 HP engine 
6-speed automatic transmission with Tiptronic®

Includes Wolfsburg Edition equipment plus:

Performance
• Dune rear sport shock absorbers
• Front stabilizer bar, solid, 23 mm

Safety
• Front fog lights with static cornering lights
• Headlight range adjustment
• Park Distance Control

Infotainment & Technology
• 8 speakers
• Fender® Premium Audio System with subwoofer

Exterior
• 18" Canyon alloy wheels (8J x 18)
• All-season tires, 235/45 R18
• Bi-xenon headlights with LED daytime running lights
• Front bumper with alternate air intake and honeycomb design
• LED rear licence plate illumination
• LED tail lights
• Silver exterior mirror housings

Interior
•  Ceramique cloth seating surfaces with black leatherette bolsters  

and Curry Yellow piping
• Dune door sill plates
• Front sport seats


